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Hosts Planning Today's Menu Passion Fruit

in marKezstule-Entil-
ed - - - tyttck This Week

"Steak and Mushrooms" for
dinner! But surprise, it's hambur-
ger steak and canned mushrooms

: in gravy, just as good, but tar less The markets abound in fruityEl fashionable and a whole lot eas-- otteringa this week with peaches.
ler on the budget. Weekend men and all their relations making col

CLUB CALENDAR
) Mood, Angust S3

Marlon e o u n t y republican
unit of Pro-Ameri- ca at Marion
hotel.- - 2:30 p. m.

Saturday, . August . 20
Townsend chorus afternoon

and evening picnic at Oiinger
park; S-- 30 no-ho- st. supper.

Woman's Relief Corps at Mil
lers hall 2 p. m. . f.;

Monday. August 22
Royal Neighbors of America. .

8 p. m.. Fraternal temple.
Auxiliary to Townsend club

No. 12 with Mrs. Zelma Harrii
msa at 990 Garnet street at!n.

uay farties
Tonight

Several parties have been
planned to precede the Junior
Woman'! club 'Plantation Swing'
which 1 being given at Hazel
Green tonight. Decorations will
be arranged using an "old sooth"
motif. Girls will wear colorful
cottons and men will dree in
ports clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ficklin are
gol-- g to entertain a group ot
friends . at their Cadmus court
home tonight. InvUed are Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Crabtree. Mr. and
Mrs. Al Petre. Mr. and Mrs.' Josp a Felton. Mr. and Mrs. Lorin
Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. Link

Prunes Featured
Fruit to Can
Or Preserve
.. Prunes are to be featured by

canning experts this week and a
few of the nice .recipes to consider
are these: ;

In the first place, remember
those rich little dark colored
Damson plums that make such
nice u. '.'.;.' .

DAMSON PLUM PRESERVES
2 pounds Damson plums

'4 cups sugar .
1 cup water

. Bring sugar and water to a
boil, drop washed, un peeled, on-pitt- ed

fruit into the syrup. Cook
until fruit is soft and syrup thick,
seal hot.

Something spicy to go on meats
is this:

PLUM CHUTNEY
Cook A quarts plums in mild

vinegar to cover until tender but
not soft. Add H cup chopped
onion. cup . brown sugar, hi
cup chopped raisins, 2 tablespoons
mustard seed and. 4 tablespoons
scraped, preserved ginger, salt.

! -- 1 till!

us will be
TOIIAY-Cucumber- s

and onions
Hamburger cakes '

Brown mushroom gravy
Young turnips

Buttered potatoes
Blackberry tapioca

SUNDAY
Pineapple and peach salad

Corn on the cob
Pot roast with

Fresh tomato sauce
French fried potatoes

Huckleberry pie
a

MONDAY
. Fresh carrot-be- et salad
Chipped beet on biscuits

Baked Danish squash
Peach-cocon- ut podding

orful displays.
One market features passion

fruit.; which seme Imaginative
clerk says "takes on the flavors
of , all the fruits, oranres. lem-
ons, peaches a- - others." They're
shriveled up looking fruits but
with - odd" flavor" for interesting
variety.

Plums of all sizes appear. Dam-
sons for preserves are featured.
Prunes are about ready to can.
yellow egg plums are great for
winter sauce.

Nectarines taste like plums or
peaches, you say which.

Ground cherries are still on the
market. -

Pears are another popular frntt.
Blackberries and strawberries

-- are in most markets, the latter

Luncheon Given
For Traveller
From Orient 1

A group of Salem women at-
tended a luncheon at the Spa yes-
terday in honor ' of Miss Tama
Shimamura general secretary of
the Yokohama TWCA and friend
of Miss Seiko Watanabe, former
Salem Japanese girl, who is now
teaching in Tokyo. Miss Shima-
mura has been the guest of Mrs.
Shlzno Yamada (Hoshi .Wata-
nabe) in SeatUe and was accom-
panied by her to Salem where she
is the guest of the Watanabe"'
family.

-

Miss Shimamura. who is on her
way to. an international TWCA
council In the mid-wes- t, is a grad-
uate of Ottowa college and took'
her master's degree in religious
education at the University of --

Chicago. i : .;.

Attending the no-ho- st luncheon
were Mrs. Elizabeth , Gallaher,
Miss Martha Okuda. Miss FaithPTiday. Miss Olive M. Dabl. Mrs.
Shig Watanabe, Mrs. Gwen gh.

Misa Martha Jane Hot-te- l.
Miss Beatrice Gillette, Mrs.

William E. Kirk. Mrs. Floyd
White, Misa Elizabeth Taylor. Dr.
Helen Pearce. Mrs. C. A. Downs, :

Mrs. Y. Hori! oshl. Mrs. Melvln
Johnson. Mrs. Floyd Starkey, Mrs.
Lewis. Mrs., Morton E. Peck. Mrs.
Roy Lockenour, Mrs. Paul Ellis.

Campus Is Scene of
Chapman. Miss Edna Ficklin. piPriic Stinner

Diets .Miss Clara Zuber.-Mr- . John
The no-ho- st supper which was

given) by the members) of the
Mothers' club of Daleth Teth Gim--el

for actire girls, patrons of the
organisation and their families
was held on Wednesay at Chresto
cottage on the Willamette campus.

and Mrs. Byron Roach.
Mr. William Dyer Is also to be

a host to a number of friends at
a party given before the dance.
Inrited to attend the affair are
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lee. Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Devers, Mr. Clay- - kin Tery od and tasting bet--Instead of creaming the cho-p-During the evening films of
borne Dyer, Mi - Hilary Else Miss, were anown by

Bell. -- Miss VirginiaMargaret Mr. Lestle SparksCross and Miss Lois Walton.

pepper and paprika and the grat- - ped beef, add it to some slightly
ed rind of 2 lemons and the Juice thickened canned consomme and Huckleberries coming from the
of one. Cook slowly until thick, heat well through, serve over hot n;h mountains will keep for fine
seal in jars. biscuits and garnish with a little '

Then an excellent conserve to green. ' Crabapples wUl make excellem
4 -7

Include in the cold weather menus Mix r.nrh wrlth riwo. preserves or pickled frnlt.

Those present were Mr.-- and
Mrs. N. C. Hubbs, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A.1 Chase, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Magee, Mr. and Mrs Lestle J.
Sparks. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gill-
ette. Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Netger.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and

"t 1 ml , . ,
nnt and a Httle nowdered anrar u,rtB vi r looamg-- 'A
and let stand a little while before "r id3? Limes, oranges and grapefruiteating.

lauiiij, airs, cvuy o. "cue, pi . .
Alfred Vick, Mrs. S. R. Taylor, OflOWer lor Uride-Elec- t Dill Pickles Are Fine

Winter Relish

is:
. PRUNE CONSERVE

- 4 pounds prunes
8 cups sugar
Juice of 4 oranges
1 pound raisins

pound walnuts
Pit and alice prunes, add other

Ingredients and cook until thick
adding the nuts-- the last 10 min-
utes of cooking.. Makes about 6
quarts. '

.. ...
Given Thursday

cmV1 1 t ?

Mrs. Norma Shaw, Miss Olive M.
Dahl.i Miss Virginia Hubbs, Misa
Haiel Magee, Miss Marian Sparks,
Miss Margaret Magee. Miss Made-
line Keene. Miss Jerry Keene,
Miss Lorraine Vick,' Misa Erma
Taylor. Miss Jessica Kinsey, Miss
Beatrice Gillette and Miss Helen
Nelger. ,

are citrus fruits always on hand.
Bananas are good as slways.
Grapes come In several varie-

ties, ribler, tokays and Thompson
seedless.

Amowg the vegetables are:
Salad specialties such as cel-

ery, tomatoes, radishes and water
cress.

Cucumbers appear, in eating
sized ones, in dill or small pickle
sizes and some markets show
lemon cucumbers.

Egg plant gives a spot of rich
red color to the market displays.

' Turnips, beets, onions and car

A shower was giren for Miss
Velma Wailing on Thursday night
at the Walling home in Keizer by
members of her Sunday school
class. Miss Waiting's marriage to
Mr. Carl Donovan will be solemn-
ized this afternoon.

'Hello, operator? Find oat where that call came from thai my
husband Just made from his office!"

Dili pickles are easily made
'and certainly are popular tor
winter. This garlic dill tastes
fine:

DILL PICKLES IN JARS
Wash cucumbers and dill, fill

half gallon jars with them and
in each jar put 3 red peppers, 1
teaspoon mixed spices, a little
dill and a small clove ot garlic

Present at the shower were That's lettinr the onerator in on one's ausnicions and lettinr vou In
Mild Onions Marinated
For Family Dish

Either Spanish or Bermuda on-
ions are simply grand with their

Miss Walling,. Mr.' Donovan. Rev.

A third party planned before
the dance tonight is that at which
Miss Marcell Demytt will be host-
ess. Bidden are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Martig. Miss Ruth Geer.
Miss Eva Goff, Miss Jean John-
son, Mr. John Ca trail. Mr. Gro-
wer Bellinger, Mr. Fred Myers and
Mr. Carleton Roth.

-

Sandwiches Simple to
Make in Hurry

Two sandwich suggestions
should come In handy for the
hostess who will be making a
large number of dainty open
faced ones for company.

Often it's a time saver to cream
butter and mix it with the filling
and spread the whole mixture on
at one time. --

. Since Ue bread In "party"
sandwiches Is sliced rery thin, it
is best to use bread that is a day
old. Sandwiches may be stored for
a few hours by covering them
with a clean damp cloth and plac-
ing in the refrigerator.

Doughnut and biscuit cutters
may be uoed to make attractively
shaped sandwiches. Cutting them
In different ways takes such a
little time and. adds so much to
their appearance and appetite. ap-
peal.

Miss Marios Mott has returned
from several weeks at her home
on Wisconsin.

Fill the jars with a solution of 1 rots are old standbya. Spinachcup salt to, 5 quarts cold water, green and good.very mild flavor when sliced and
allowed to stand with cucumbers.

on the latest in cold weather bed jackets. Those chill nights are
acomln prepare yourself now for proper enjoyment of the next
best-selle- r. Get yourself, or have some one make you a present, of a
quilted, white silk crepe jacket, printed with splashes of bright col-
or, cut to fit snugly, with a bit of flare over the hips but above all
things, quilted. And a tie belt, just in front, for greatest comfort.
Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.
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screw on me uas, suna jars on Rhn twana ft,..
French j dressing makes them toP overnight and If loos- - ynow beans, all will furnish Teg- -

ened In the morning tighten .tahi- - fiaha tnr famti
Keep jars in basement for pany meals.

i

Miss Graves Honored
At Surprise Party

Mrs. Lyle Straw and Mrs. John
Thompson entertained for Miss
Lois Graves, bride-ele- ct ot Mr.
Jesae ; Walling. Jr.. ; at a surprise
shower at the Straw home on
Rural avenue Thursday night.
Games and conversation occupied
the guests during the informal
evening.

Guests bidden in compliment to
Miss Graves were her mother,
Mrs. Lea Graves. Mrs. Jess Wall

them,
a week
lids.

After that tine tighten

and Mrs. L. W. Collar of the
First Church of the Kazarene,
Miss Isabel Huston, Miss Mar-
garet Wenger, Mr. De Forest
Weaver. Mr. Frank Litwiller, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Schmidt. Miss Neva
Walling, Miss Gladys' Walling,
Miss Velma Walling, Miss Lucille
Wenger. Mr. Milford Stoll. Mr.
Robrt Huston, Miss Elaine Wen-
ger, Miss Louise Wenger, Miss
Hazel Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Moore, Mr. Warren Donovan,
Mrs. Lee Trindall and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Walling, f

In the Valley Social Realm
taste fine, or just mix up a com-
bination of vinegar and oil to the
tune of three times the amount
of oil as vinegar. Add a generous
amount of salt and pepper for
best seasoning. Coarse granulat-
ed pepper looks nice and has a
kick in its taste.

Pear are still green, they come
from the coast.

Squash comes In varieties un-
limited. -

Red peppers have appeared
alongside their . green cousins to
make both look brighter.

Pickled Fruit Served as
Relish, Salad

Crabapple suBsfhlne will further
add to the winters supply of pre
serves. Good as? a relish or t Fear lonev Makes
heat and serve with the meat J

ing, sr.. Mrs. William Hill, Mrs. j

Elmore Hill, Mrs. Grace Straw, Uers MeetMrs. George Ricketts. Mrs. DelU triday
Chiles. Mrs. Mabel Straw. Mrs. For "Week's PlaV
Robert Shattuc. Mrs. E. L. Wims, - ;

with mayonnaise W inter Sweetcourse or to top
for salads

DALLAS Members of the
Women's Missionary society of
the First Evangelical church held
their regular monthly meeting; at
the home of Mrs. Charles Sedar
on Tuesday. Mrs. August Hieben-th- al

and Mrs. John Hamm were
assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Floyd Senter presided at
the meeting. Mrs. Harry Card had
charge of the song service and
the devotions. The lesson study
on "Rebuilding Rural America"
was given by Miss Dorotha
Young. Mrs. Chester Gardiner re- -

ported on the Women's Mission-
ary society convention held at
Jenning's Lodge.

Those present were Mrs. Milt
Grant, Mrs. James Leitch, Mrs.
Cecil Embree. Mrs. Walter Coy,
Mrs. Henry Kliever, Mrs. Floyd
Senter, Mrs. Amelia Ashton, Mrs.
Robb. Mrs. William Young. Miss
Dorotha Young. Mrs. Claud Hoi-singto- n,

Mrs. Harry Card, Mrs.
Charles Guy, Mrs. C. Schriber,
Mrs. Sedar, Mrs. Hamm and Mrs.
Hiebenthal.

Pears and pineapple make a
sweet that looks very much like
honey.

PEAR HONEY
5 pears
1 can crushed pineapple

CRABAPPLE SUNSHINE
pounds crabapples

12 cups sugar
1 cup vinegar
Juice and ground rind of three
large oranges

Mrs. Joe Daniels. Mrs. Walter
Toft. Mrs. Rose Dill. Mrs. Essie
Eigarj Mrs. C C. Campbell. Miss
Thelma Amort. Miss Betty Lou
Williams. Miss Eleanor Wagner
aa Miss Vada Hill. Chop pears and add an equalBoil vinegar. sugar and juice

and drop in fruit and ground rind, quantity of sugar, boil with pine-Bo- il

hard for 20 minutes. apple for 10 minutes then bottle.

Women golfers found weather
conditions excellent yesterday for
their regular Friday play. Mrs.
Ed Gilllngham won high score in
class A and Mrs. John Bone in
class B.

Present for the day's play were
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer, Mrs. Ed Gil-
llngham. Mrs. Robert Savage,
Mrs.. H. H. Oiinger, Mrs. Kate G.
Bell, Mrs. H. A. Simmons. Mrs.
Glen Stevens, Mrs, Carl Arm-prie- st,

Mrs. Ralph Hamilton. Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs.' George
Roth, Mrs. E. A. Skelley, Mrs.
Max Flannery, Mrs. Rex Adolph,
Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs. Robert Tay-
lor, Mrs. Milton Parker, Mrs.
John Bone, Mrs. R. A. Johnson,
Mrs. H. P. Gustafson. Mrs. W. A.
McAfee, Mrs. Robert Joseph and
Mrs. W. T. Waterman.

. A group of Salem teachers were
guests of Mrs. William Winters
at Taft on Friday. - Going' from
Salem were Miss Ola Clark, Miss
Ada Ross, Mrs. T. W. Creech, Miss
Beryl Hoi. Mrs. G. L. Briedwell,
Mrs. Merle McKelvey, a former
teacher who is visiting here, Mrs. .

'Asa Fisher and Mrs. Waldo Mills..
Mrs. M. A. Price of Portland

has been the house guest of Mrs.
C. P. Bishop for the past few
days. She plans to leave for Eng-
land around the first of Septem-
ber and will spend eight months
or a year visiting relatives and
friends. She came here from Eng-
land 17 years ago.

LIBERTY r Miss Catherine
Dallas was hostess at a prettily
appointed luncheon at her home
Wednesday complimenting - Mrs.
Paul Carpenter (Janice Higgins).
A color scheme of, green and
white was used, with Augusta
Victoria roses, the Kappa Delta
flower, forming the centerpiece.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Car-
penter, Miss Katherine Miller,
Miss Mary Lois Driggs, all OSC
Kappa Deltas, Mrs. Dorothy
Goodrich, Miss Helen Edmonds
and the hostess Miss Dallas, who
also is a Kappa Delta of OSC.

The occasion was also a paper
shower honoring the first wed-
ding anniversary of Mrs. Carpen-
ter.

Mrs. Carpenter returned recent-
ly from Madison, Wisconsin,
where her husband has been
working for his PH D degree. She
will enroll as senior at Oregon
State college, following a year'a
absence. Paul Carpenter will be a
professor of chemistry at Willam-
ette this year....

JEFFERSON M r a . William
Wolfe entertained members of the
Evangelical Missionary society at
her home near Jefferson Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. A. P. Layton
was in charge ot the meeting. Par-
ticipating were Mrs. Beulah Da-

vis, Miss Anna Klampe, Rev. A. P.
Layton and Miss Helen Klhs, dele-
gate. After the meeting adjourned
refreshments were served by li
members and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kins, Helen,
Laura. George, Walter and John
attended a family reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart-ma-n

at Aurora Sunday. Thirty-si- x

relatives were present. Mrs.
Hartman is a sister of Mr. Klhs.

RICKEY A wedding of Inter-
est to this community was that of
Miss Gladys Crabb, daughter of
Mrr and Mrs. J. A. Crabb and
Carroll DeBow. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard DeBow of White
Hall, Wise., which was solemnized
Friday night at the Crabb home.
Mrs. Waldo Miller sang and Mil-

ler B. Hayden performed the
ceremony.

Miss Crabb's weddinr dress

McNarys Will Be Hosts
This Afternoon

M

The party this afternoon at
"Fircone" country home of Sena-
tor and Mrs. Charles McNary s
set for 2 o'clock and all persons
interested are invited to be pres-
ent. There will be a musical pro-
gram,' national and state candi-
dates i will speak briefly, county
and state officers will be intro-
duced.

"Fircone" is north on the river
road, arrows hare been placed for
the convenience of the guests. A
bus will leave the Marion hotel at
1:30 o'clock.

I

Mis Ell Hendricks gave a tea
at her 'home in McMlnnville on
Wednesday for Mrs. Bert Heath
of Portland and several Salem
friends ' ot the honored guests
were bidden. Mrs. Heath resided
in Msailla for many years, and
recently gave a large solid ma-

hogany bedstead to Willamette
university. The piece of furniture,
which, was once used, by Philip-
pine royalty, will be housed in the
museum which the university
plans.: '
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PHOENIX.
FIRST'QUALITY 79 Pau

;: 3 PAIRS FOR $2.25
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News has reached Salem of the Mr. Daniel Schreiber will be
birth of a daughter. Edith Ann, hostess at afternoon tea today for
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foulard Miss Margaret Purvine, who will

go to Berkeley soon, and Miss
Helen, Purvine, who will attend
Mills college this winter. The
afternoon will be spent informally.

Miss Lucille Johnson and ne--

of Cleveland. Ohio, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Folliard is the former Carol
Stoddard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Stoddard of Salem.

Members of the Townsend
chorus have planned a picnic for
tonight at Oiinger park which will
begin in the afternoon and in-
clude a 6:30 basket picnic.

phew Tommy, will arrive from WM black georgette trimmed in
Los Angeles today to be the white and her hat was black
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern trimmed in wh te.
Mathis. Miss Crabb received her edu- -

. """" 7" cation in Salem schools. Mr. DeBy ANNE ADAMS
A shirtwaister "success if ever east.

there was one inyinrV'Mw Something New in Rug Crochet in rLr was
wm

educated
make their

in the
home

ttti t T--fc - Salem at the Monterey4 91 1 mo slen part--
ments.i A uaura wneeier uesignfeminine, so ideal for se

wear that youll want to make up
several versions! And there's no
reason why you shouldn't, for this
becoming Anne Adams creation is
the easiest ever to cut. fit and
finish. Charming indeed is the
bodice panel when your fabric is
a stripe and if you cut it cross-way- s.

The contrast ia so smart
that your dress needs only a few

I

CLEARANCE! 2? to sets- - IrcnA
of durabIe Cabardine in rust, aqua oMvJK I O I .UUPLAy TOGS .

. .. slacks 1 39
hAe?rc Rnvc Here's the sale of swim trunks you've wanted. Gabar-- 1 Cj
'V1CM5, UUy dines, "life-save- r" style, satin lastex, all wool, etc

SIA TRUNKS Your choice Saturday at 98c Men's Dept. J
GIrjan- - AYnmn b

Form-fittin- sr wool swim suits in those smart colors (TV
for the ch. Buy your suit now for the LaborDay

'.SWIM SUITS ' hlidayS! ' -2-nd Floor. Li. JKJ
SAl F I Only SUNSET can offer a sale like this! jL C3iQt

, Pure aU down Pillows with featherproof tick-- , J J3p. ins covers are on sale at a saving of $3.50 cacti
.SUnSet rlllOWS V 0 each. Main Floor. $7 0 Pair

swanky buttons for trim. Notice
the two pleats that give the skjrt
such comfortable lines nd the
long, slimming panels. Sew a
"morning" type in cotton, and a
long-sleev- ed style in synthetic or
wool for club meetings. Sewing
instructor included.

Pattern 4914 is available in
women's sizes 34, 36. 38. 40, 4.2,
44, 41 and 48. Size 36 takes 4

yards 36 inch fabric.

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Methodist
church met at the home of, Mrs.
Charles McKee, Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Earl Lynes led the de--!
rotions and Mrs. C. J. Thurston
gave the book review, "North to
the Orient" by Anne Lindburgh.
Mrs. Grace Thurston presided dur-
ing the business session. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Miss
Addle Libby; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Grace Thurston; secretary, Mrs.
George C. Mason; treasurer. Mrs.
Earl Lynes; program committee,
Mrs. C. J. Thurston. Mrs. J. G.
Fontaine and Mrs. Earl Lynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bon mrr
will leave for a three weeks' trip
to Sun Valley, Idaho, Yellowstone
national park, Bozeman, Montana,
Spokase and Seattle. ,. . .

Mrs. E. E. Bragg of Portland
Is visiting tor a tew days at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Carson.

.

Mr. and lira, Paul Ellis are
planning a weekend trip over the.
Skyline Trail and will be In Port-
land next week.

Mrs. Tod Mcdoskey is visiting
at the George Alexander home as
the guest ot Miss Dorothy Alex-
ander.- -
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Give your bathroom or bed-- tains directions for making rug
room color with this simple rug nown: an illustration of It and

of sUtches; material required;
done entirely in .w.., stitch in colQr Kieme3. photograph of
white and two colors.; It's msde 8ection ot rug. ;

in three pieces of candlewlck, . Send 10 cents In stamps or coin
rags, or four strands of string, (coin preferred) for this pattern

-- the size of rug vsrying with the to Statesman, Needlecraft Dept.,
material used. The smallest size. Salem. Write plainly PATTERN
that is strlag. measures about NUMBER, your NAME tad AD-2-S

x 40 laches. Pattern 1814 con-- DRESS.
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